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probiem existed nn9 additional p-occeeti ,:on;t;rols were e~ . tebl iahed including 
a har-ss scce7tance crlterioc for the Scrtcles. 
viously &eflvered,  were s e n t  back fo Martin-Ealtimre i n  2cember l'ii.4. 
The final harhess I=rlterion uas agreed upon c tur ix  January i965. 
further agreed that e t x  of the ten units would be r c p r ~ a e s e d  etsrting with 
heat t reatment  and fsur u n i t s  nod.d be le& tested, clesrsed and shipped. 
Three of these four, SIN W16, Wl?, 0020, did not meet the newly estab- 
lished hardness c r i t e r ion  b u t  were a c c e ~ t e r  "as 18". Tke contract sche3ule 
V 8 8  revised and the  i> ltnits Were shipped OF, E C h e d U l C  8 8  2hCWIl i R  ;'s$le ,. 
AL!. seven Sottles, prp- 
It was 
2 
The prograar an3 the problem mefittoned above are discussed in thie 
report. Detailed informetion can be found io ~efarences 14. 
3 
The basic dscusente whtch control the uam.zfsrJtur6 of the helium 
bottles are l i s t ed  in Table 2 together with the revision appllcahle to 
basic contract pnd the revisions eulrde-during the l ife of tho cmtrwt. 
1. cc!xKlge3 
The prferry ;lm-pose of tnis cbmge was to revise  the thread protector 
used for 6MppZng purposes. The old  protector was 9 cay snd Ots8icmt 
holder which screwed on to the battle external threads. This protector deeign 
was used during the development program end found to be unilesirable for 
several. rBo8ons: 
t) the bottle could not be installed In  the vehicle without exposing the 
a) dust from the Bcssicant entered the bottle icterior, 
c ~ e m  interior t o  atmospheric conditions, c )  in one iastance, the th ree  
protector on O m  erd Pmzt  snd had to be sawed off. 
i m t e d  these zcdesirs3le f k e t * r e e .  
inter ior .  These piuys  screw h t o  the SottLe iL:ternal threads. m e  plug ccrr- 
talns a pressure fitting and the bcttie is shipped v1t.h the i n t e r ioy  KrePs'r- 
:zed to u) p s i  w i t h  &y nitrogen. 
class fittins teffon sleeve on each end. 
The new desi&? eiiis- 
E\ teffon il-ag is us.jd to seal the %':le 
The external threads ere  protected by a 
The internal p h g s  do not have to 
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-%e Ccn- pzw&zci;ivn, & UCI iirrciti 
protector 
Add hexdness receptrnca criteria 
osiplianter mmehanicrl prapertios 
IFpc-bte fo;. produc+,ion 
UpItiite for prodiiction 
Revise proof pressure required 
Add end closure requirelPenta 
7ipd.ats for production 
Update for production 
Increase ainienreD niechanical prcperties 
Ada additional procesa contmls 
6 
w i t h  8 specific procedure and the results shaff. be S U C ~  that oc the 0 
Rockwell B-ecalo the mtaia~xti shall be greater thai~ or equal tc 67; the 
erties of the h3yLi-m battle extrusions. Prior tc the farrication 3l' the  
the follawfug prcperties: 
C. MBls-iC6 M A X ~ F A ~ ~ ~  PMR 
- 1. R e v i s i s  
This revision was of a general nature t o  reflect the fact that  a 
qualified article was now in production. 
i. Revieion 1 
Testin& auriog the developrent program W6.B performed at the Martin- 
Zhznver fecility. This revision -8 of a general nature to r a f l e c t  the 
foct  thot p x d u c t i o n  testing urn13 be performed at the Hrt-tia-aitimore 
factlit,. 
2. Revision 2 
The purpose of this re-ris ion was to reflect a charqc in the proof 
pressure. RASAddSFC directed thrt the proof prcraure be cbrnged from 
5OOo psi t o  4500 psi. 
2. Revlsloa 3 
I- 
The pwpose @f this r e v i s i o n  vas twofold; first, to specify the 
method iif closin(5 the ends of t he  b o t t l e  for t e s t  pwposeci, and s4c01id, 
to c ' m i f y  t h e  &sc r ip t ion  the method of l e8k tes t ing .  The end 
8 
maximum for the -28 boss. 
1. Rcvisiozl 3. 
Thie vas a general revision rcflectiag the fact that the propma 
waci in (L produetion status. 
1. Suppltmeqt 1 
"%is was 8 general ravision reflecting tho fact that t h e  program 
I-. Rtvision ft -
The vendor perforsaiq t h e  h e a t  treat operations had alwazs 5paran- 
the braic &rueion. This revision reflected the increase in guaranteed 
value0 dlscueaed in paragraph i5 a3ove. 
2. _I_ Re-dsion t" 
The p - q o s e  of this revision was t o  re f lec t  the process changes 
ne,ztesitated by the heat treat prr?blems ancountered auriw the program. 
9 
Thio problem and the changes arde v 1 U  be discussed ir Section 111 of this 
report .  
thtraocouplae,, the addition of t e s t  bars placed i n s i &  the bottle and the 
BrLLefly stated, the revision included the &diU'tion of more ccmtral 
inclusion of the hardnees 8cceptance critericm. 
13.~ F.ERICA?TOK 
Each QaJor step in the 3 o t t l e  fabrication process w i l l  be di8CUS8ed 
herein. 
will be dirscusse8. 
Pertinent dstrn w i l l  be presented sad the problems encountered 
10 
A.  BASIClixTRWIORS 
The ~asfc. extrusions were supplied by the Altanfnura Company of 
America, the S-xpi;lif?r of the  originsf. exZrusim6 used in the & v e i O p ~ n t  
propm. The cxtruslan qwU+,y vas excellent rznd no Froblems vert ea- 
countered in their fabrication, The aechaoical. propert> data for all 15 
e-xtrusiors is &resented in Table 4. 
stresf3 r e f l e v i q  operation is ale0 s h m .  
ast always achieved but the atlnimm of l / r j 6  was. 
met the C l a s s  A ultrasonic irspectior? stsndsrd exceeding the C l a s s  B 
rcqd r eea t .  
Tne Fercent stretch achieved in the 
The deaired s t rz tch  of 1s was 
of the extrusions 
0 
rncnt pragam &eelinel 7-0 bid O!I the pro/;.nction ~ . ro&~an .  
awarded to t he  Pennsylvsnia Forge Co. of Philadelphis. 
A Tontract was 
This Company has 
excellent facilities and e p u i p e n t  and extensive experience in close tol- 
erance machining of large steel p a r t s .  They had little experience with 
aluminum. The e m c h i n i q  of the extrusions was accomi,lishad without any 
n . i n i sh  d thr i n t e r n a l  bore was e x c e l l e n t .  
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p.5 
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To* 5 
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64- 9 
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65.6 
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64.6 
65.8 
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64.1 
65.6 
65.8 
65.0 
66.2 
65.2 
64.5 - 
64.6 
63- 3 
64 I 6 
62.1 
Vis-flsJX 
L T 
76.1 70.9 
75.4 70.6 
76.1 72.1 
73.1 70.6 
74.3 73.4 
76.1. 69.9 
76.3 70.9 
75.0 71.8 
76.0 72.1 
75.6 p.1 
75.9 To.6 
76.2 70.7 
77.2 72.2 
75.9 P.1 
76.5 70.9 
75.4 71.4 
75.5 72.7 
74.3 69.3 
75.4 71.3 
75.9 71.6 
75.9 @*4 
76.4 72.6 
76.2 70.7 
75.9 69.9 
75.6 t9.9 
75.1 69.1 
ER rm.2 
76.2 71.4 
76.9 71.1 
Percent 
Stretch 
6.7s 
1.18 
i.42 
1.00 
0.9 
0.97 
1.10 
7 1 1  
4. &L 
1.28 
0.a 
0.85 
1.00 
0.88 
0.74 
1.10 
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Smmary of Hecbmfcd Properties 
Af te r  Beat Weat 
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L T 
71.3. 
a - 9  
74.6 
72. I. 
73.2 
72.5 
'il. 1 
G.5 
b2.9 
71.3 
n.2 
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10.3 
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YrS-EI 
L T 
76.9 73.2 
76.7 73.1 
76.9 71.5; 
'73.1 73.2 
72.1 73.9 
17.3 11.6 
n.0 71.0 
78.2 74.1 
77.2 7L.5 
78.0 74.7 
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Elong. 3 
L T 
YS-i(S1 
L T 
ELong. -$ 
L T 
8.S 
10 .o 
9.0 
'1.5 
8.0 
10.9 
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